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Rev. Graham I.ee
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Mrs. J. Hunter Wfi.ls
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]\[iss Margaret Best
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]\rRs. MGi. B. Hust
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^

Mrs. Margarct Wfhb (Not uiuleraiipomtmoMt.) Ma\, .H

Tlii.s roll ormis-sionaries shows .some clmnses siikt last voar.

Mr. and Mr.s. Baird, in Mdrcli, loft for theii years Inrlonnli m

America. Afr. an<l Mrs. Swailon of Gensari asM<r..o(l to us a

tile last Anmia] ^Fcctin^ <m n»n(iiti<>n (if tlie Board s transici o

the Gensan w<irk to the Canadian Preshytcrians, reached yen.a:

Yano- in April, Mr. Swallen havinsj previonsiy spent Jainiaiy.

Fcl.rnary and part of March there
I;';'";;. T’’ R V)

itineration. June witnes.-ed the marriage ol Mr. Mollett and i.

Alice Fish.

EAT.iNISrC^EIaISTIO WOR/K:.
It is with hearts thankful to God for hi.s eonlinned hk.ssinfi

and laden with the respoiiMbilitV of srave prohlems to soBe tint

we would further seek His ai.l ami ym.r fraternal "

the reading of onr evangelistic report, 'vh.eh repro.senB the guato

part of onr work and covers u ikti.kI of but little onu t
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inontlis. In the work apportioned to the Pyeng Yang station we

believe there is no best, no poorest, no bet'er, no jiouror. It is all

a praiftO to God, and a souiee of gratitude to God on the part of

tlie missionaries.

A. y(^n(/ City.

Kkv. S. a. Moi^Fpyrr and Rkv. (Juaham Lei-:.

Membei’slnp, 290. Cateclunnens, 432.

The past year’s work in this ehnrch of the 8es.sional (bm-
mittee Messrs. Motlett and Lee, of the three lea-'ers, and of the

(Mitire mi.ssionary body luis been marked by pcTistent nniiring

ellorts along lines heretofoie marked out. The church roll has

been thoroughly gone over, discipline lovingly but with a firm

hand administered. It has be(Mi as we have always hoped for, a

model for all the work apportioned to the Pyeng Yang station.

This church sei’ves as a good model because of the unity of

the entire cliurch in the diversity of its work. The unity of the

whole church has been .sought tor most earnestly by the |)reached

word, by the weekly prayer meeting, and by the (juarterly com-
munion service directly, and indirectly by not encouraging inter-

organization, but ex])ecting that all the work of the Church, the

two regular Sabbath atternoon churcli services, the five Sabbath

morning meetings for Bible study, two outside the city, two in-

side the city, and one across the river, tlie two Wednesday after-
* noon Bible study (^lasses lor women—the one conducted inside the

city by Mrs. Swailen, and the one outside by I\Irs. J^ee; tin? Satur-

day afternoon classc.s lor Bible teachers; and last and especiallv

worthy of mention, the \\'ednesday evening church praver meet-
ing. shall be under the immediate direction of the church through
its regularly a])poin(cd officers, the leaders, deacons, and mi.*'-

sionaries.

It is a good model also because its members are men and
w(»men of tried character. We arc confirmed in the belief that

the members in many instances have pa^sed through under our
own eyes a transformation of life. The indifference manifested
in some at the beginning of the past winter has given ])lace to a

zeal of witnessing that maketh the heart glad, as is .shown bv the
men who have been led to go into other parts of Korea to preach
the Gospel. Two men visited 'J'as-goo. Both men and women
have visited different parts of the Pyeng Yanir Station work foi-

teaching purpo.ses, and twenty-one C'hri.stian car|)entcrs at con-
.sidcrable inconvenience to themselves went to Anak and there-

witnc.ssed the truth in the building of onr lioiise in that place.

The contributions for the past year for the .salary of the
assistant pastor, who wa.s voted and given a month’s vacation this



summov, have amounted to 144 yen, for srcMUMal expensc.s yen

250 32; for cliureli Imiklin^r fuiul }on .>o(MK), ami loi

iunoiio-the wonu'ii by the “Womeifs Home Missionary SoeietN

veil 21.00- total, yen 780.02. c n u
The averaive'atlcmlanee of about oOO at the two Nabbalh

:.fternu..n services, and of d(K) at the Wyinesday '

nraver-meetini-- speak of the la eessity of a ue'.v church hu Idino.

Wldle eudeavorimr to secure from the native elmreh a suilKMcnt

mount for the bnildino; of this new church,
_

most un]ieiati\( 1\

needed now, it has been thonnht best by the nussim arics in charge

to offer to the native ehnreli one-halt of
p

necessarily cost, believing that, though wilh dithen.ty, the nat x.

eluuch will thus be enabled to build duruin- the eonunu }cai a

house sufficiently large for the congregation.

g Xorth Pr(/vin(‘('.

Kkv. K. C. Wiiitikmoiie.

Outstatioiis, 2(5. Membership, 2()2. Oiti'chumens, ffiid.

'fhe large territory comprising all of >orth 1 \eiig An .

having tweiitv-oiie counties, in fifteen of which are believer.s in

ten of which "are reeogni/ed groups, and in two other

groups not yet recognized by the

direction of Mr. Whittemore, most tuiiel> aided by Mi. M<4ht

after the Annual Meeting a year ago, m
.j

‘

Chun and in visiting the more important gi oups of the eiiliit tiU 1.

In accordance with the )dans of a yeai' ago a colportuer has

been placed on the flehl, who together with the very ethe t

helper, Mr. Yang, has been largely instriimeiita in tin

able gi-owth of the past year. Mr. M'hittemore has been enab

by eontiiined good health to give five and "
. .

field. But outside of Syen Chun where -Mr.

spent considerable time in the biilding o
^ .

list year, his efforts liiu e been y-ry inu.-li

the territory. One cla.ss of four or five days at Bin -In, a

hurried visit over the entire field was all

to.do oiKside his vi.dtwi(h Mr. Moffett. No r'

classes of from five to ten days in length ^
this one field during this coming

'V''*'
, Wliiitemoiv

force to do it. It is not .surprising then that Mr. M h >'

has glailly received the news of the appointment <>*.
''

-“j,;,;
Slmmicks and Mr. and Mrs. Hidebotl.am and -
makes earnest request for the appointment of a .

thi'i lioKl.
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C. South Pyeng An Province.—Nortlicrn Circuit.
Rkv. S. a.

Outstation^, n. Menil>er.sln>, 218. Catccliumcns, 53(>.
Here we liavc a work vliieh n^adilv illnstrate.s the praciti-

eahihty of leadin^r and teaeliin^r a diiiivh pe^.ple by itineration.
Air. Moih'tt’s time devoted to the instruction of Ix-li'evers on tliis
circuit lias been very limited, not more than five weeks all told,
owino- to i>inss of oilier work wliieh took jirecedence, yet aiven as
it was at <liffercnt times and lietweeu visits makinir use of the help-
er, a n-ood eolpoiteur, Christian teachers fimm die Pven^r Ynmr
Otv ehuivh, one (u- two earnest Iead<Ts of that section, and a
lour days visit of Miss Rest to the 8oon An-Sacliun Church, tiu*
held has becai tliorouohl v watehal.

1 he result of all this work (las been irratifVine'. New steps
tmvar.l |,avc Ik'im, mmif. TIu c.;tMbli.slimont of a
.ynvli sdi.K.I entirely .supported hy the Cl.ristians, the erection
of eliiMvh hmldiiiji's, .•evend beinjv new l)uildiinrs to aecoinod ite
enlaroe.! c(msrei:atiuii,s the raisin.,r of the entire support of HelperKmi and the pledi>c of a eoii.sidernble jairt of the support of au-
(ither helper, are .some of the si-u.s of the vigorous life of this field
Ihis eirnut though one of lliu olde.st and one of rapid o-rowth
espetaa ly during t|,e last two years, lias felt in no .sense any baek-
sel, and this i.s not .said be.auise there has not been persecution ,
<u- there has been; nor because the leaders and teachers have
been perfect; nor yet becau.se the l{oinan Catholics are not iiroselv-
fiug; or the government officials all fiivorablc to (he work. Ihilwc beheve that tins creut is in a happy condition, bocan.se more

I an the lack of ;dl the.se evils could help the work, it has beenblessed from the beginning with the constant tinmgh fkr too little<are o the ini.sstonary. I\fr. Moffi.ft with the station makes rc-
Mue.sf tor one single woman and one inini.-ter for thi.s field

D. SoHlh Pijem/ An 7'/-ormec.— Eastern Circuit.
Ui:v. W.M. B.uni) and 1?i-;v. s. A. Moi'fktt.

Oiitstation.s 7.
_

Membership, 79. Catechumens, 121
1 he smallest circuit of the Pyeng Yang .station in numher

i.f out.siataui.s, excepting lu twog-.„ps, has not been markid bywspc-ial grow th. But ihese two groiip.s in mca.stire have made
III; for what the rest lacked, and are another argninent fiir more
nii.-sioiiary attenfmu. Both of them have ,sch.,;is supported byhtir respctive .•Inir.'he.s. One of them has been .sn,lportiicr a

msp, 1 1 1„. other growing rapi.llv, endured with great for-tiidc CO, timicd pcrsi-cution. at the .same time growing to twic<.
it-s foi luer ,ne,nber.d„p. J his circuit has had it .sliare of ,ni.s.sio„-



,vv attention, small enoup;li mdeod ;
a class by Mi . Uaiid Uv-

Inil of eleven (lass at Nam Clmi<s ioui' visits at ditleient lin.es

1 ,,. Miss 15<'st and .Mr. and Mr.-. Motlett to Mn Unn and N. On

Mold is the sum of such atlention. It has also been oceasionally

''"’'^*^'ldle\>i)purtunity for the development of this field is at hand.

E. South Prorincc .— \\ cstt'vn Circuit.

Rkv. WiM. AM) 1\KV. S, A.

Outstations, 10. Membership, 78.
,

Tlie western eirenit near a.s it is to Pyensi; ^ ang and new and

<rro\vino- as it is, aiul ihorefm-c siH'cially iimly ot atteulum, >>

fmeeof eireumstances has had very litt e attention ilnrmg lie

i.a-t year Mr. llaird’s trip to Whang Jn last fall eo.st him thi

iime^ie had expected to put on this eircmt. In the w inlei hi

„Kide a trip foi the e.xamination of eandidafes or

the eateehumonatetofonr or five of the prineipal point.-. (las

It Nona Kang Kol for the '-li«vcrs oidhis (sriant inis s oK

bv Mr. llaird’s illness. The onlv other work

bV the laithfid helper Pang

bv Mr. and Mrs. limit over the entire field On ‘ '

brethren have a work in this field. Great care has been taki by

the misshnariesof both chiirelus to avoid
'’‘'"I'"'

e ievers wiio have .settled tliere from other
'J

visit them, and we have as often relirsed. l.eeimse of the f.ut that

the Methodists have a work in the same place.

The eirenit is growing very raindly. " k'
'

] |

.unties and enquire.s in the other two
'

Vl .

desire on the liart of both men and women tor m.sti ni tmi

llihle, this field is large enough to demand the lull time of a n s

sionarv.

F. ll7mn.-7 Uai /-Voria™.—Eastern Circuit.

Rkv. (Juaham Rkk.

Outstations. 2!). Membership, 80.. CuL>r
Whaim .Til Coimtvof Wdianu: llai 1 rovimc an

1 j
Mdia 01)11110 of South Pyeiig .Mi Province

Imt 1)V MO means the smallc.st circuit o lo > ^ circuit arc

That the prospects and the pre-ent

j»0(k1 is cciilciiccil by tbo eleven eliapeb mi
.

.
^ i,cl|>-

tlic rCiiular altendauee <m llteir eliuK* i, .»ia -

\u.r of Other groups of you 8.20 out <>l a total of >cn

l(»r all purposes.



As you will all romenibcr, the year was l\Tr. ^folfettA.-

year iii America. It was in this year when Mr. Lee had many
other thino's to look after tliat (his work was hcivun. Wdiat with

increased evangelistic work, sickness, and hnildinu:, the year

gave him no helter opportunity to look after its needs. This past’

year has hccn but a repetition of the same unavoidable absence

from this field of' work. For what with co-opci*ating with Afr,

Moffett in the care of the Pyeng Yan<r C ity church, (lie building

of Mr. Moffett and Mr. Swallen’s houses, buying of materials an<]

planning for the building (jf ]\rr. Baird’s house, and the Pveng
Tang City Cliurch building, his time and strcngtli have he^n im-
peratively demanded at I'yeng Yang. A’otwiti standing all tliis

he has been enabled to make f()iir visits to the field, which backed
up by a faithful colporteur, a helper continuously on tlie fi 'ld, a
vis't for instruction of eleven days by Air. Baird, two visits hr
Miss Ik^st, one last fall and one a few weeks ago, a visit of four
or five days by Mr. Mofk'tt, have resulted in a most bappv in-

gatberiiig and the baptizing of many into the kingdom. Outside'
of NVhang Tu, where Mr. Lee I eld a Bible stn<1y class in the win-
ter, and where Aliss ]^>st recently lield a similar class for women,
there has been given among the.se l2i) groups no instruction saw
tliat given by the helper placed on the field a year ago. Yet a
number ()f the other groups, in point of numbers at least, are
equallv important.

i he J\('ksau work of Air. Aliller \\'hieh is geographieallv
eomieefed with this work and eamc under the supervision of Mr.
fjt'e after dr. Aliller’s departure for America, owing to stre.ss of
other work, has not been visited by him personally, l)ut has been
visited twice by a Korean iieljier. Add to the needs of this Kok-
san work the growing Eastern AVhang Hai Circuit, and we may
see at a glance something of Iiow' im]ierati\-e is the need for all of'

Mr. Tree’s energies in this field. But as other work w ill not per-
mit of such a course, the station makes request for one minister
to share the work of this field.

G. \MHVifj Ihti Province—-Central Circuit.

Rkv. Gr.aham Lek.

C^utstations, 14, Alembership, 20S. Catecliumens, oOb.
Besides the visit of Mr. J^ee early in Doeember of ’<)8 and

of Air. Swallen in the latter part of February on their wav
between Anak and IVeng AYiig, this field, comprising work in
four (liflei-cut counties, nearly all of which lies in Pong San and
Chai Ryong, has been visited for teaching by Miss Pe-^t and Afr.
Hunt. Miss Re.st’s work teaching at four different points has
been highly beneficial to tiie work for the women, which class is



^ 1 rSvr-nUQ of AVliana: ITai seem to l)C m
xlia WestoiMi ami Ceiitial C

^

^,K-.ial nm\ T n this fi'ia w his tcaclK-r! temUinji

Ihree mouths ot his tun ) gt,,,„jrc.i-

the. Bible, spenauigtiom t^ clmrchcs. This

poilits, b'^sides Wilting
results. Fivst the deMve tor

Avork has had two veiy
g ^vas'’iuanih‘SU’d hv their attendance

(HI the>e classes. ^
niid hv the class held at I on

women at the Fveim
‘jj (],e whole ilistvicl to attcml a

where the for ail

Bible stiuly fla«i <>t that p •
,

a„a 1ms borne gomi

^vho came- T be class vva a
„„ t,m ohms but

lift
<;i

"'“'in,. i»ve .T« Ec:
<.lsewliere, but (xod

l,,,ve been no baptisms, no

irnly put tlieir trust in Hi
during tlie past year,

,eception of visit die liekl and Mr.

owinc- to Mr. Lee’s lack of oppoi tunny
i.,,,„i,,„>e. But the

Hunt’s not yet being ‘'‘''y immediate and dose at-

field is in a growing ooiuhti , ] *?» ^ during the 1h4

»‘n''"”s'oi P“« it .iin,-

year, where the growtli >\’'s * ”
; , the entire energies

^inire 1>Y the time aiiol
oountry v<‘ry thickly

of another missionary, toi no
.

; ^
g,.owdi, Imt there

p,,,ola.ed, leaving

is « veiy large poiUon oi d y this com-

that there is a bavRun ti «t i

request that one minus-

i„g winter is passed.
.^^.,,, 1^ „f tliis and the M estern

ter be asked tor to sliare in
' vmpie.sted for w<iik m

C’imiit, and dmt one single uonnni be i

hang Idai Province, ^

H. B ’/Km.<7 n>ri JVirmoo.- NUsten.
^

K,;v. HiiAi.AM Lkk A>t L
•

;520.

Oinstatioms, 22
. „ tpi^ large and important

The four oomities '‘’"By' ' - hy Mr. Ia'o m dir

work, from April 98, cxciqi mg «
.p received no iittention.

w.iddleoflastDee.mber,up^^ -<,7 has it

^•or from the boguinmg of it
,l,p „(.<.;isional tMiir.-

been possible to tiive it --'sBrn ^
ox

|
y^aden,

ior the examination and reception

>
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tliprcfl'i’p, on botriniiin^r wnik lion* ]>iit Iil.s Ptior^irs nToiio- ^1^?^ Ifnr
and spent ?;ix weeks in (oacliini; flic HiMo oj.rlv lust sprinj^, and
nfU‘i' briiu'iii'T Ids family (n Fveny Yan^ from (Itnsan lias not
(rased ex(‘i pt fbr a OKnitli in the smnm. r, when fi lishinir and
ninviiif*’ info In'; house in Pwn^ ^'an.^ to attend to the wants of
this people. '’J’heir needs were and are manv. As vei ihev lack
stroii'i; leaders and helpers, Mr. Svvallen’s eff'irts in .sonic in-
stances have been balked bv their jealonsv^ at other points by
cold indifTi-rene(‘, and at other points bv inr‘*ads made l)V the
Jbnnanist ( iinreh. In a few places some of onr adheienls and in

a ve y few .‘'•atien d instances wln»le uroiips (omjiwed paiflv of
eateel nmens anil partly of Mnenr- Hed l>'*!i(‘v<‘rs, attiaeted bv ibe
liepeof temporal pnveraiid fnrdoni from restrietions placed np-m
tliem Iiy om- laitb, liave »:one over to tlie Roman (n»nreli.
withdrawal of these adheients has not worked vit d liarm arnonij
the real believers but in the onteoine the ehiuviies thus afJeeted
liave Icai'iied new erace and nive evidence of a sironeer spiritual

The ^rronps have been niiiled in the partial support of two
of the church ieiu’eis to^ do evai jreli.^t ( work in ihcir midst under
the (di'i etion of the nussionarv in eharijo. Also thev liavi' of
their own aeeord nniti'd in the piirejni.se of a ‘‘sarai li” at Anak
lJmi>ai, where thev niav meet (he mission!, rv fm e'a.s.s vvotk. and
we beliiAr for the fnrihertinitino- this work to Chris', the station
hasalnn.st completed ti e buildinir of tlie <pi rtcrs asked for last
year, w deli <rives wlmt, this field most needs, tlie more constant
presence of the niissionarv.

In ei.nchMhhijT . v-iji^elistie report let ns notice that the
membership o| this ehmvh scattered over .wo wide an area, i. elnd-
mim: 1o:J jrmni.s in :34 eomili.s, is 1512, iN adherents f>4;W; that
the e ninj. has contributed Yen 2255.1)1) fbr ehmeh b-iildioo-,
ie.i l.)2(.!)5 for other purposes, makin<r a total of Yen 57M <J‘>*
that ha -ui^r 04 ehnrehesall told, 58 have ticen bui t dnrin- ,he
last year; i hat : 7 iimeratmjr trips have Iv-mi taken b\ the mis-
sionaries; that many fields have been insnflieieni ly instrm^ted •

tliat everywhere the door for die mini.strv of tlie Gospel is yet
wide open. * ^

eiduc-a.tzoita-Xj "W"or.ic:.
In vievy of t c mjront necil for pvtmgolisliV w(,rl<, tl.p odn-

calii>niil \v(.rk liitlicrto ncu’vcd rciiii! unitivi ly liltlp attention.
Jint lliere i.s a ,;io«ini; detrmnd lor this kind of work, iwrtic-
nl.irly on tlio |mrt of Christian von s; mm. 'flic ela^s boom
a.st year Iw Mr, Ik im and eoiistimted the nnelens of an Aca.IemvOr vonog ,nen_l)v Mission aelion, la-t Ootol.ei- n|,on Mr. Ikdrd’.s
dcparlu.e on Ins lurlongli, \ias placvtl by the .station in di.irge of
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Mr. Swillon. The atlomlance has kept up well, thouoh owimj;

1o (he pre>s of otiier work Swallon has not b('on rbie to

oivo any in^iniction, except in tlie short intervals between evan-

jrelistic tours ami for a while during the summer, when he was

a 5siste<i by Mr. Hunt. Since llie beginning of September Mr.

Whittemorc luis been giving an liour a day to lliblo instruction,

]\Irs. Wells 2 hours a week to Geography, and Mrs Motfett I

hour to Phy>iology and 2 hours to singing. 'I'lie aveiage attend-

ance since last Nt>vcmber has been 13. Mr. Ikiiul’s financial rc-

j)ort of the school from its beginning up to tlio time of Ids de-

parture showed that with the exception of tlic Korean teaeher’s

salary of 8 yen jier month, a large part of the expenses had

been paid cither directly in money by the }onng men themselves

or by the results of llieir manual labor.

3’he present promi.Miig outlook leads flic station to repent

the request of hn^t year for money for a Indlding in which to ac-

comniudate the school and also for money for some ap|uiratns.

'i he two day schools of primary grade for boys liavc had an

enrollment of f>5. The one in the city, in charge of I\Ir, Molleit

and t'vo of the church leaders, now paying three-filths of its

own exp{‘nse.«, with a plan looking toward entire self-support.

'J'lie one outside the city in charge of Mr. Jjce lias ]>rovide(l onc-

third of its own expenses. Tlie teachii'g has been dune by

Koreans
'J’he primary school for boys in Eni Ju lias hud an onroll-

meut of 17 with an average attendance of 8.

d he tw’o girls’ schools under fhe care of Wells and Miss

33c-st have had an enrollment of 37 vvitli an average attendance of

21. Tl.e tear hing lias been dime by Korean teachers, by tlmse

in charge, and by ]Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Moffett. 1 he children

are most of them of Chrisiiaii parents wlio desiic that tlieii

thuightrrs as well as their sons shall be instructed in the faith.

The new year openetl .^^ng. 28ili with a combined enrolliiunt

of 24.
'

^
1 . 1

Mrs. AVells at her licme has hold a class each week desii-ne(

to reach the older girls and young marrietl women. It

an enrollment of 2fJ with an average attendance of 1
'

•

lesson, Geography, and Aiithmetie comprise the instruction given.

\ numb(‘r of older women have attended and^ l)eeii taught to

n ad. The cla.^s has been no expense to the mission.

TK.^TiN'TiNra-
'J'he special feature of tlic pa.‘‘t year’s work in P\cng A aiig

has been llie development of the Jhbic Stmly or Training (Jass

Work No !e.ss than 17 clas.ses repre.senting more than mere

local gatlierings, of which kin I of classe.s there have Ix!Cn many,
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have been lielrl. Several of the classes wre vciy widely repre-
sentative,^ the four lieki ill Pyen^ representing the wliole
work.^ _Por tiie most i>art these classes liave been eondncted bv
the missionary, in three instances helped by a Korean and in five
other classes the teaching was done by Koreans only. All have
been enthusiastually atkmded. In only two instances have fbr-
eign funds been used for the supjKirt of tliese classes and then
only to the extent of less than one-fourth the whole expense of
the classes held. All classes iield for women have been o-Iadlv
attended in good mimhers, tlius showing another field aw^itin'o-
development. The summer training class fiir helpers only, reiire"^
sentnig tlie wiiole field, calls for special mention. It is designed,
hy giving them cour.-,es in Clmreh Government, Churcii fin-
ances, Homiletics and Church History, to aid the Christians in
the establishment of their church.

woEyK:.
I lie liospital lias liad a prosperous year. Tlie report slious

a total attendance of 104(37, tlie miiuOer of new patients beinn
o81d. In tlie

,

in-patient department 235 liavn been treated
i he work in eye surgery shows an iiierease in the nnniber sue-
eessfidly irealed oyer last year. 'J'here liaye been 38 operations
for cataract and 52 iridectomies as compared with the 17 cataract
cases and 4o iridectomies oflast year. Including the eye snr.rery
thf 1 C iiave been about 300 important operations.

°

The total expenses of the hosj.ital (or the ’fiscal year u» toMay Is liaye been 1078.07 yen; 278.47 yen were met hyblic
sale of drugs and other receipts.

'I’lic lio,sj)ita! has been open all tlie year. In Dr Wells’
short absences twice on account of illne.ss. Ids assistant, who hasbecome quite prohcient help, sold drugs and prescribed for and
treated cases within his power.

stud «-'>traet tostud, a lca.s three years, whom he ,s training to he pre.scrihiim'
druggists. I hey meet in ms study twice a week for iiistrucLnand are present daily at tlic hospital clinic.

*1*'® during the year 100 patients ornioro. bhealso assisted Dr. IVells in foni .surgical l.p;"
"

A ihspcnsary has recently been fitted up and upon (l,e arriyal ofdings and ap|iliaiiccs soon expected from America, she expects toliold a clime lor women. ' ^ *'

LZTEi:^.^R,-5r WOR.K:.
Along literary linos this year’s work ha.s been (he oompletioi.

Sflet'rr'
""" T \ "I> of new' work.Ml. Moffett lias reyised and re]nibli.shcd his Character
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1'lassie/' also his “Manual for Cntceliumens.” Mrs. Haird during

the winter .spent considerable titue on wj»rk for the seeond edition

of tlic ^lis.sion Hymn Book, which is now on Imnd for distribu-

tion. Her “Fifty Helps for Beginners/’ revised fov tiio .seeotul

i'dition has conic through the jiress, and a short story ft>r Korean

•children has been published by the Tract Sueiety, which has also

]uiblisbcd for Mr. Swalieu two tracts one on “Sabbath OKserv-

luice” and tiio other entitled “C'omc to Jesus.” An “Outline of

the Gospel of Mark” by Mr. Baird lias been published and an

“Outline of Hebrews” completed by the same author. Mr.

Hunt has prepared an “Outline Harmony of tlie Gospels” in-

tended for use as a lielp in Bible study.

The sales of scriptures and tracts have far .surpassed the

.sales of last year. Three colporturos at work under direction of

the station have carried hooka to all parts of the field. There

have also heeii large sales of the Bible and of tracts gratuitously

bv manv ofOur Cliriatiana,

BTriLDiisra-.

Tlie “siirang” built last year has been in constant use since

-its tonipletion in the fall, for “sarang,” school, and tiaining class

purpose.s, aid on alternate Sabbatlis has fuini.shed to tlie foreign

< onumuntv a most convenient jilaco of worsliip. I hrongh the

ocnerosity ' of the Kev. M'. S. Marquis and his wife of Bock

'Island, 111. we shall have a similar building for our W(H’k for

From the apjiropriation granted for Mr. Bairds Iioii.se,

money has been u^e(i for the purchase and gratling of the site,

and tlie purchase of timber, It is planned to beghi work on the

liouse tliis fall. With m ney appi\)priate<l lor missionary quar-

ters at Syeu Chvuu in North Pyeng An Do and Anak in M ining

Hai Do comfortable (piarters liave been provided wliieli will be

about ready for tlie use of tiie missiomiries when fall work

begins. . ,

Mv. Lee gave a large part of liis time during the. spring and

summer months to superintending the election of two Iiou.ses

which aic now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. MoJett an<l * n. an<

Mrs. Swallen. Both lioii.ses were so urgently ncedei tins year

that they were built witli funds temporarily jirovideil by tlic ones

who occupy tire houses with the hop that the usual apiiropn-

ations will be made.
. , , 1*1

The amount asked for last year to finish the uncompleted

portion of Dr. Wells’ house we again request.

We ask this year appropriations for

8wallen, -^rr. and Mrs. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Moffett, also

yen for a .school building.



Since the opening of Pyeng Yarn: as a “treaty the

deeds of tlic property oi' the station, which before were held in the

names of Koreans, have been ]>roperly registered at the U. S.

Legation and our right to reside tliere is established.

In closing this report perhaps something more personal

would not k' out of place. The health of the members of the

station has in general been good, though we have had a chapter

of accidents. Mr. Swalleii die second day out oii an itinerating

tri]> was ecanpellcd to return with both wrists badly sprained, liav-

iiig ken thrown from a horse, l^r. bish and Mrs. Hunt also start-

ing on an itinerating trip were brought haek by Dr, fish’s tail-

ing from her hu'yeto and breaking a leg. ]\Ir. limit while in

Whang Ilai was seriously ])ois(med by laetjner wood and was

compc’lled to come liome for tn-atment. Mr. Lee and his taniily

were detained last tall in Shanghai on account of Mr. Lee’s .sick-

ness, mis.slng the Aniuuil Meeting and not king able to return to

I'yeng Yang until the middle of November. Dr. Wells tor a

short time has twice ken III. Once we liave had to mourn with

Mr. Leo’s family in the sickness and death of iheir little son

Kaymond.
>\'ith all these interruptions the work has gone steadily for-

w'ard and from almost every direction most encouraging report.^

are received. In thirty-fonr eoinilies of the fifty-four under

charge of the station there are groups of Christians, the miinber

of‘ groups varving in the different counties. In other counties

there are believer.^, and the seed is being sown. The condition of

wide-spread interest reported hist year still exists and the neces-

sity of nn*re adequately meeting ihi.s interest is imperative. The
missionaries to nearly all ])arts of the Held on every hand have
seen work more than enough to employ the full time of several

more men and women than are now available.

It is witli rejoicing that we hear of the ajipointment (f Dr.
and Mrs, Sharroeks and Mr. and Mrs. Sidebothaiu* to the North-
ern field and with earnest de=ire we unite in asking the Mission
to make reijnest of the Hoard and ehnreh at home tor three sin-

gle women and three ministers for the woik in Northern Korea.

Wm. II. Hunt, )

MAlMiARirr 15KST, y
* Hy 8iil)8e(piont api (»intmonf of the Missi«*n, Dr and Mrs Sharroeks

Were assigncil to the (Juvornment Hospital in .Seoul, until Dr Avisou's
return, and Mr. and Mrs. Si<U*h.itham were assigned to Taikn.



STATISTK’AL SUMMAl.Y JiY COUNTIKS OF THE 1‘YEiNG YAKG
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l^veuir Yaiii*: city M);: 2 10 7 296 77 1000 3 0. 1326.63 1660.65 148.00 3534.76

rvcniz; Yiuig county ’03 5 11 120 64 442 0 3 408.10 1060.34 108.00 1605 41

SvoUM An ’’ ’0‘1 1 3 < 77 10 282 4 155.01 650.00 68.0c 882.01

Ycnj^ Yon ” ’03 1 (i 30 16 170
‘>

0 V 73.08 370.00 16.50 450.58

Suk Giivim
”

’OJr (i 44 3t) 113 (

1 220.04 413.t)5 22.00 700.69

An Ju ’08 1 5 5 25 0 0 50.00 50.00

Kai ( livun
” ’00 1 ( 0 12 1 li 14.00 100.00 114.00

'!'nk ('hvun
” ’00 1 0 0 20 0 0

Soon Cliyun
” ’00 1 0 0 G 0

Cha San’
” ’98 2 23 18 122 2 l' 100.00 170.00 270.00

Kan^ Toiii;
’’ ’00 ] 0 0 15 0 0

Svang Oucn ’07 4 10 0 73 3 25.12 188.02 21:1.34

1 'ncouncctcd Catocimiiicns 0 30 0 o'

Ivung Syu county ’07 1 i 1 36 12 96 ] 110.67 65.00 1600 101.76

Rvong Kang ’07 5 18 16 139 4 s 137.67 124.00 34.50 29(). 1

7

Cluing lloa
” ’00 ] 2 U 36 13 258 0 7 481.46 742.00 40.00 1272.46

Totals for S. Tycng An ’03 5 24 63 695 276 2812 41 2] 3110.98 5551.75 462.00 9680.21
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Pak Chvun county ’98 3 1 64 1 1 74 37 350.00 10 00 434.37

'Pyoung rlu
” ’98 2 46 1 1 37.20 i 00.00 137.20

Kwak San
” ’00

] 35 ] 1 20.00 100.00 120 00
Syu 11 Chyun ’97

1

C)
4 20 27 171 2 1 307.90 310.00 707.00

'Fyul San
” ’08 4 11 13 152 9 135.32 45.00 180 32
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Sak du ’Oo i *
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Sou An county ’04 2 2i 54 2
Kok San ” 8 92 140 3 .
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I’ong San ” ’05 4 7 70 361 4 1 304.08 300.0(1 14.00 (>18.08

Syu Hooiig
” ’98 1 23 23 84 1 1 113.78 220.00 5.00; 3:18.78

Sin Chon ”
3 80 163 1 106.00 400.('U

i
5C6.00

Chai Kvong ”
’0(> G 82 307 6 3 246.85 530.0(> 2.00 778.85

An Ak ’05 1 3 18 221 51 643 0 1 486,86 937.00 16.00, 1440.36

Moan lloa ” ’96 o
() 74 8 166 2 12.00 12.00

Cliynng Nyun county ’99 1 0 6

Totals 2 0 64 713 108 2616 39 10 2371.62 3014.50 78 00
_J

: 6454.12

Grand "I'otals ’87 8 37 153 1512 434 6433 94 38 6846.70 11260.04 500.50 18900.62

*Kali\v Ci’ulnlutions iu Kojeaii yang. To rcdiiut Ig I'. S. tlullai* clniJb hy leUi
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III. For a 'practical models drill them in all the details of the

fourteenth chapter of I. Corinthians, where ike primitive mode of

carrying on a church service is set forth in abundant fullness.

Cliaper fourteeu is na application of the principles laid down in

chapter twelve. The members are seen using their various gifts.

They came together, one had a psalra, one had a doctrine, one had

a tongue, one had a revelation, and one had an interpretation. One

mighty Spirit of grace dominated them all. All who had any

capability were to use it. They were to have variety. They were

to speak but two or three at a time on one subject. Then they must

vary. Nobody was to be allowed to take up more than his share

of time. "When it came the turn of another, the first was “to

hold his peace." So all might speak, one by one, and all learn,

and all be comforted, and the body compacted by that which every

joint supplietb, according to the effectual working in the measure

of every part, maketh increase of the body unto the edifying of

itself in love.

We are old-fashioned enough to believe that this was a model

intended for all time in such kind of work as we missionaries are

engaiied in. Indeed we are constrained to think that our old matur-

ed churches at home, even if they have a pastor, would have their

efficiency increased immensely, if they would but take a leaf out of

Paul's book and utilize vastly more than they do the undeveloped

gifts and graces of their talented membership; especially if their

pastor has the transcendent gift of being a field marshal for the

forces of the Lord. But when it comes to little rising and strug-

gling interests, whether at home or abroad, which have no money,

but do have among them men and women who know how to do some

things, and could easily be taught how to do many more, we have

no shadow of a doubt on this subject. To us, daylight is in this

direction.

We shall be told that our theological seminaries do not teach

that way. Yes, but Paul does. Are there lost arts in the propaga-

tion of Christianity, in the planting of churches, and in the

evangelization of nations ? The question is worth pondering. The

pride and glory of some of our leaders to-day is in being what they

call “up-to-date.” In matters of faith and practice, and notably

of the kind now under consideration, it would be a more safe and

sensible thing to change the formula and make it hack-to-date» It is

this which is called for in the inauguration of twentieth century

missions. The man who goes back to date is the one who in the end

will be found most up-to-date.

Mission Work in Pyeng^yang, Korea.

BY J. HUNTER WEELS, M.D.

(YENG-YANG is a city in Korea which has for ages been the

xkP site of famous battles. Three hnndred years ago, not to go back
further, it figured as the important place in the invasion of

Korea by the Japanese, and a few years ago it was the site of the

main land battle between the Chinese and the Japanese, and at the

present moment it is where a most glorious Gospel fight is being

carried on with victory perching on the banners of the Lord,

It was from Pyeng-yang that Korean civilization commenced;
it having been inaugurated tiiere by one Kija, a Chinaman, wlio

having become dissatisfied with the situation in Pekin, went over
into Korea and set up a kingdom, which to this day bears the
impress of his hand. All this was some 2000 years ago, but
as a consequence of it, Korean life, letters, customs and idenls

follow closely on Chinese standards and styles. If the national

characteristic of China is conservatism that of Korea is mediocri-
ty, as that of Japan is malleability, Great Britain grit. America,
energy, etc.

The langnage in Korea differs from the Ciiinese or Japanese, in

that, according to the opinions of missionaries from both of these

countries, who have tried to learn it, it is harder than either.

The Chinese written character is, however, nnderstood and nsed by
educated natives and in official documents, though of late years

native script, a phonetic alphabet, is being used extensively and is

the writing in which the missionaries are printing their Testaments,
tracts and books.

Pyeng-yang has long been known as the wickedest city in

Korea. Missionary effort up to 1895 had made bnt little progress,

though persistent itinerating, with long stays in the city, had been

done by Messrs. Moffett and Lee, and in 1893 it was set apart by
the Presbyterian Mission as a station. Away in the beginning a
converted Chinaman did some work in the extreme north near

Einjn, where also some Gospels were distributed by men under Mr.
.Ross. The time just before the Ciiina-Japan war was marked by
considerable missionary activity in Pyeng-yang. Messrs. Moffett

and Lee were on hand before and after the battle, and were settled

in their temporary quarters
; so also were Dr. and Mrs. Hall,

of the Methodist Mission. Dr, Hall, as is well-known, died soon

r his visit after the battle, and the cause is said to have been
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the exposure and strain following his efforts after the battle and

subsequently.

Ill the fall of 1895 Messrs. Moffett and Lee and the writer

went up, and missionaries have been there ever since. In 1896

came Dc. Follwell, of the Methodist Mission, followed a few

months later by Rev, W. A, Noble and wife. At this time,

autumn of 1 895, the number of native Christians in both missions

was less than one hundred, and the number of meeting places

seven or eight. At the present time, three years later, the number

of professhig Christians, which includes catechumens with the

Presbyterians and probationers with the Methodists, is at least five

thousand, while the number of churches—so-called—are between

125 and 150. The number of baptized persons is at least 1500.

The features of the work are self-help, self-support, self-reliance

and the spread of the Gospel through converts instead of through

helpers. Indeed, with the large growth we have now, in both

stations, we have but few paid helpers, some half a dozen (and some

of these are paid by the native Christians).

The work is so new that, as yet, there are only primary schools,

which are partially self-supporting, with one of a higher grade,

which is very promising in its self-support and otiier features.

The expenses of training classes, a very important feature of our

work, are partially met by the native Christians. The sales of medi-

cine last fiscal year amounted to nearly one-third of the hospital and

dispensary expenses. Some 10,000 patients were seen, of whom

about 400 were iu-patieuts.

The large measure of success which is blessing the efforts of the

missionaries there is duplicated in part of a field adjoining Pyeng-

yang, which is under the direction of Rev. Dr. Underwood. The

interest, self-support and general features are the same, and the num-

bers, in proportion to the population, as large. The native Christ-

ians' in these two districts, besides providing their own churches,

church expenses, etc., gave over $250 to the Indian Famine Relief

Fund when subscriptions were being received. They learned of the

famine through Dr. Uuderwood^s Christian News, an excellent

weekly with a large circulation, published in Seoul, and through

the Independent, which is also published in the native script, as

well as in English.
n •

The native Christians have done remarkably well in their con-

tributions and the general church work, which can be learned of

through the printed report of Pyeng-yang station, which is available

to those interested.

This short sketch is written in the hope that those who live m

the wickedest cities, where Christians are suffering persecution, and

rNACKNOWLEDQED ATHEISMS. 112899.]

who see no signs ahead of visible results, may take courage and
work on, and the Spirit of the Lord will manifest Himself in their

midst, as He has in ours, in His own good time. I am not yet vers-

ed enough in missionary methods and work to draw conclusions as to

reasons of success, but know that what applies well in one place does

not necessarily do so in another.

There are, of course, many problems for us to solve, but with

the ^vangel^3tic work well in the vau, schools, training classes,

academies, theological classes, etc., etc., will easily follow in time.

Unacknowledged Atheisms.

BY REV. WM. ARTHUR CORNABY,

UR Scriptural warrant for the use of the words atheism, atheist

and the like, is found in the Epistle to the Ephesians,

chapter two, verse twelve, where we have a variation of

the word a-theos—without God, as translated in our English versions.

"Words, however, are apt to change their complexion from long

acclimatization in various lands
j
to widen or contract in range of in-

fluence
;

to occupy a certain status in one age and a different status

in another. They are subject to variations of meaning from condi-

tions of space and time and the state of popular feeling, of which
many instances might be given, and of which the word before us may
furnish an interesting and illustrative specimen.

The Greek word a-theos was narrowed down by the Greeks
themselves to signify a repudiation of the gods recognised by the
State. Socrates was called an atheist for maiutaiuing the superiority

of Divine Wisdom(phronesis)to other gods of the State, aud therefore
to the chief of the gods Zeus. Later on, as we learn from Josephus,
the Jews were called atheists for their rectguitiou of Jehovah in

opposition to the “gods many and lords many'* around them. And
later on the word became largely used of Christians.

In the epistle to the Ephesians the word is used in its strict

sense, for although the atheists there mentioned recognised so-called
gods, they were still xoithout God, without the one God truly so-

called. Yet has the word beon subject to curious alterations in its

scope since apostolic times. For centuries it has become narrowed
down to mean one who does not accept the first and foremost article

in the creed of Judaism and of ChrisLianity. The importance of this

article of creed is unspeakable, aud we can hardly refrain from
oaiug the term atheist of a man who intellectually denies the exist-

ence of God. But the groat weakness of the prevailing defiuitioa
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It still has its sphere, but it was not that way the

chief blessing canui. Medical skill was for a time
all-powerful. It will always take its own honor-

able place, but it was not through miracles of sur-

gery that the wicked forsook his way. It is the

simple, unbaited Gospel of Jesus, proclaimed per-

sistently, fearlessly, broadcast; taught and lived,

in love and faith and devotion; that has brought

showers of blessing to the parched valleys of

Korea.
The church must heed the lessons of the past

fifteen years and buy up her present opportunity.

So far from this favored mission transcending the

need of the prayers of God’s people, it is the very

hour to cry mightily to Him that the harvest may
fully ri|)en, till the little one has become a thousand

and all Korea is the Lord’s. This is the very time to

support and encourage our brethren in every way.
It is the last time in the world to be niggardly

with the Korea Mission.

n.-RESULTS. ( '

When the IVIission to Korea was founded, the

law of the country which decreed death to Chris-

tians had not been repealed, and the man was liv-

ing, and by a sudden revolution might be placed

»^n the throno, who only eighteen years before

had put ‘20,000 Roman Catholics to death. On
the other hand, one important fact was highly

favorable to the introduction of Christianity. The
reigning dynasty had withdrawn support to Bud-
dhism. There was no intrenched literary religion,

s

Hearts were swept bare, and when a warm, living

message came to them it would be welcomed.
Progress during the early years was sufficient

to encourage—was remarkable compared with first

fruits in some missions—but it was slow compared
with what followed later. While it was believed

that more than two hundred men around Seoul

had read Mr. Ross’ translation of the Bible or

been instructed by his men
;
while it was knovm

that some of them were secretly praying to the

true God, they did not show themselves openly.

They were afraid of ridicule and opposition.

Those who came to catechumen class

were marked men, and every effort was
made to tempt them to return to sinful

habits which the “ Jesus doctrine” men had for-

saken. Mr. Underwood -l^tiz^ tliejLEafcJL^

in July 18SQ. This man had read Chinese books

opposing Christianity, and thereby his curiosity

had been awakened to hear the other side. Those

who first identified themselves with the Gosj)el of

Christ were warned that they might lose their

lives for it, and one man answered :
“ Though my

King cut off my head for obeying my God, I shall

be all right.” In Jime ’ST, the totaUbaptisms

were nine; the next year they included f^©

women. When, in December ’Ul, twenty-three

Kore^ans partook of*~tlie Lord's Hup2ier, it was the

laPg^t ' numUef"that TiacT communed together

at one time. For those early confessors were not

adwaj^ to be counted upon. Some of them wore

baptized where the itinerating missionary had

found them, at points far distant from the capital.

Some of them were never seen after their baptism.

The first Protestant church in the kingdom was
organiz^d~i^ Se^l, Septemher^_!ffT^. It has now



expanded into ninety -nine self-supporting

churches^ three of them in the city and the rest

in the country surrounding Seoul. In
First Church, connection with Seoul Station, the
J887-I900. gospel is i)reached regularly at 105

places. The communicants are 1,‘2U0, the adher-

ents 2,800.

OUR FELLOW CHRISTIANS IN SEOUL.

Growth in the North has been even more re-

markable. Pyeng Yang was not made a per-

manent station until 1804. Up to that time, mis-

sionary seed-sowing and oversight were accom-

plished only b}' means of long, rough journeys,

attended with such accommodations of food and

10

lodging as Korean houses afford
;
by holding

temporary classes and by way-
side instruction, or more for-

mal preaching, wherever men
would listen. The following outline indicates the

rate of advance in this section

:

Development o!

Pyeng Yang Station.

Sept., 1890.

Mar., 1891.

1893.

1895.

1896.

1897.

1898.

1899.

3 baptized men in Pyeng Yang city, 3 re

f

jorted believers ; no regular meetings, no
eaclership.

20 30 Christians found in Eui Ju, a provincial

town.
Church organized
20 church members in the city; 73 baptized

persons in Pyeng An province; 4 church
buildings, wholly or partially completed.

150 added to the chiucli; 22 preacliing

places.

377 church members. 1.723 catechumens. 69

preaching places, 14 new church buildings

provided by Koreans.
697 added to the church ; total members in

this held, 1.050; self-supporting churches,

121; enrolled catechumens, 3,440; new
church buildings. 44; Korean contribu

tions. $1,438 (gold).

Church members, 1.^82; self-supporting

cimrches. 153; adherents, 7,433; total

clurch buildings. 94, of which 38 were

erected during the year, for which tlie

people contributed 3,781.92 yen.

Fusan, a commercial town on the southeast

coast, was occupied in 1891 and, four years later,

missionary effort had pushed inland, one hundred

miles from this point, to Taiku. The latter is a

city of above (;0,u()0 people, the capital of the rich

Kyeng Sang province. This southern field has

been the least adequately manned of all, and is

practically undeveloped.
Missionaries were located in Gensan, on the

northeast coast, in ’92, but in 1899 were with-

n
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The Pyengyang Foreign School

Mrs. Lucia Fish Moffett

F
or some reason the story of the

Pyengyang Foreign School reminds me
of the Gettysburg ’Address, of. the

swiftness and inevitableness of Caesar's “Veni,
vidi, vici". A few days ago we sat in a beauti-

fully fitted assembly hall in the new three-

storey school building and heard Mrs. C. D.
Morris, the School's first teacher, tell of the

beginnings twenty-five years ago. There
were eight families in Pyengyang then, one
child was over six and could not read. The
parents had dedicated their lives to an “un-
finished task", but their great hope was to see
their children prepared to take it up with in-

creased devotion and with still higher resolve.

A teacher was needed; one must be secured.
So the first meeting of the parents was held
at Dr. Baird's home in February 1899 and $450
gold was promised. As Dr. and Mrs. Baird
were soon to go to America on furlough, they
were given instructions as to a teacher. She
was to be “a Christian lady of evangelical

denomination and missionary turn of mind,
trained in kindergarten teaching end capable
of preparing the children for college. Age
twenty-eight to thirty-five preferred." We
wonder at fheir courage in accepting, but re-

alize the source when we read that in June-
1900 the committte was discharged with the
feeling that they “had been divinely aided in

their arduous task."

The first school building was the 'kwang* in

the lower part of the Mo ffelt yard, a building
which had been the first missionary residence
in the com pound. One rocm of it was €quip-
ped with two tables, seven chairs, a handbelL
books for the first grade, a small kindergarten
outfit and a $1.00 Ingersoll watch. The young-
est pupil was two, the oldest seven

; three were
in the kindergarten and three in the first

grade. They met with Miss Ogiivy for half-

day sessions from June 15th, 1900 till early
fall, when the little tiled building, just below

the old Lee house, and originally a Korean
school, was ready for them.

In 1903, for a new pupil, a new department
was added, the High School, and music
was dropped. That pupil was Harriette Whit-
ing and how she would have revelled in such
a music department as the present one !

As the years pass, such items of progress
are recorded as the following: —

William, together with neatness and ac-
curacy, has gained considerable ability to
think for himself". (Perhaps you can guess
his surname.)

“Olivette, Wilbur and Mylo have done the
most accurate and neatest work."

Newlon and Lisette added pleasure and
interest to the work."

“Alden has learned to write legibly."
A school library was early established and

physiology was taught for some time by a
practicing physician. Dr. Hall. In 1907
Doctors Follwell and Wells were empowered
to establish a Physical Culture department,
and the next year, in order that the boys
might be kept in closer touch with the men of
the community, a number of the latter gave
talks at the school house. In 1907 and again
in 1908 the question of securing an additional
teacher was discussed but dropped for lack of
funds. The work was belter standardised,

however, and report cards similar to those in

use at Chefoo were printed and sent out re-

gularly to the parents.

The Treasurer's report for 1906-07 seems to

call for a trumpet “We have sent one teacher
home, brought one out, and there is ¥ 600
balance." The teacher. Miss Strang, was as-

sisted by Mrs. Swallen and Mrs. Wells. Later,

Mrs. Curtis relieved Mrs. Swallen and during
her whole stay here helped the school in

many ways.

In 1909 Miss Strang and her flock of about
33
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eighteen pupils gathered, not in the little

tiled building, but in a larger one, until then

used as the “Men's Sarang". All appear to

have been very happy in their new quarters.

Besides the former equipment there were

three long blackboards and a flagpole! Here

Elizabeth Sharp wrote the wotds of the

School Song :

—our little School lies hidden,

Fruit trees whispering round.

Grassy nooks and clovered places,

Flowers there abound/’*
#

“And still the numbers grew". In 1911,

Miss Trissel reports twenty-one children, five

of them from other stations, so that in 1912 it

was found necessary to begin the dormitory.

Mrs. Ross kindly consented to come down
from Syenchun to open it, remaining until

Christmas-time, when Miss Moseley relieved

her. That year there were nine children in

the dormitory. In 1913, Mrs. Luckett, the

matron appointed by the Presbyterian Board,

came out though the money for her travel had

to be advanced by friends in the station, and

work was soon begun on the present dormi-

tory building.

The dormitory opened with fifteen pupils,

while the total enrolment for 1914’was twenty-

eight. The following year, 1915-16, was a

marked year in the school’s history. There

were two teachers giving full time throughout

the year ;
Miss Hartness organized the Camp

Fire Girls; Dr. Moffett organized the Eagle

Patrol of the Boy Scouts, the first in Korea.

The Christian Endeavorers met each Sunday
evening at the dormitory and with Mrs.

Luckett's help gathered taught a little heathen

Sunday school in the village below the wall.

Even with the two teachers the work was not

light and Bolling Reynolds reports the teach-

ing of High School algebra, geometry, Latin,

English and history. Miss Hartness writes

for the primary department that" she might
say fifty classes were taught daily in about six-

teen branches, Nature study was emphasized
this year, the children planting individual

school gardens." In 1917 is recorded the first

formal graduation exercise for the grammar
grades, though there had been promotions to

the High School department as far back as

1912.

The school continued to grow. In 1920

there were twenty in the dormitory and in

1921 another milestone was reached in the

employment of three full-time teachers in ad-

dition to the matron, Misses Boyer, Coutts

and Lloyd being the three. The middle room

in the school building v^as equipped for class-

room work and the annex to the dormitory

erected in order to care for the ever-growing

size of the “Dorm." family. In 1922, Miss

Foote came out under appointment of the

Presbyterian Board to help in the High School

work and Mrs. Ashe arrived to relieve Mrs.

Thomas in the dormitory, as she felt unable

to continue there longer, though remaining a

member of the local community. To her four

years of hard and faithful work the dormitory

owes much of the success it has since attained.

Through the generosity of Miss English it was

possible to thoroughly equip and largely re-

furnish the dornaitory, making it a real home

to the family of nearly forty that live there.

In the last three years the enrolment has

grown to a total of 67, a fourth teacher has

been added (Miss Gibson in 1924), the school

has joined the Association of Schools for

American Children in the Orient, Dr. Charles

Erdman and Dr, Frank K. Sanders represent

it in America, and a full course of study in the

High School, including chemistry and physics,

has been instituted. The first graduate from

the High School received her diploma in 1925,

although there had been Senior High School

pupils several years earlier, but for one reason

or another, they all left before the close of

the school year.

In September 1924 the school moved once

more, this time into its new three-storey brick

structure, which will we hope be adequate to

its needs for many years to come. It is a

beautiful building and each room fills one with

a sense of harmony. Mrs, J. Livingstone

Taylor’s generosity, which made the building

84
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possible, has found an enduring and worthy

memorial. The handbell still calls the children

in, motivated, I had almost said by the same

Ingersoll watch, but 1 believe it is a Big Ben.

Two lines of children pass into the primary and

intermediate grade rooms downstairs, presided

over by Misses Gibson and Jaquett. The High

School and Junior High go upstairs to Miss

Foote's and Miss Sloan's rooms. All gather

for chapel or on special occasions in the

beautiful assembly room with its stage and

footlights. On the third floor are the library,

music room and science laboratory.

That third floor reveals the secret of much

of the school's popularity. There Mrs. Soltau

spends a good deal of her time and no school

has ever had a more remarkable music depart-

ment than this that she has organized. Almost

every pupil is enrolled for instrumental music,

and many a mother is grateful for the enthusi-

asm that can kindle such a love for music in

the children’s hearts. Perhaps the mosj; re-

markable feature is the finished and capable

work the student teachers are doing under

her direction. But this is by no means the end

of the school’s musical advantages. Mrs.

Ashe has charge of the instruction in public

school music. Every child has his or her

voice tested and is being trained to sing

sweetly. For those who wish there are

special classes in vocal music taught by Mrs.

Lutz, and Mr. Reiner teaches violin. . The

third floor, too, is the home of the Boy Scout

and Camp Fire activities, the latter has been

in continual existence since 1913.

Mr. Shaw has the boys’ entire devotion and

with weekly meetings, hikes and excursions

their progress in knowledge of woodcraft and

in manly living has been very great. The well

equipped Domestic Science Building of the

Presbyterian Girls’ Academy is used twice a

week for classes in cooking and sewing under

Miss Bergman's direction.

Do the students have good times ? They

certainly seem to, and taking a meal at the

dormitory is more popular with outsiders than

taking one outside can be to the “Dormites.”

They (the students) have basket ball, tennis

and volley ball, Camp Fire and Boy Scout ex-

cursions. (In 1923 the Scouts went to Peking).

They have their annual Field Day in May»

with athletic contests and May Pole dance,

to say nothing of the good times at Hallow-

e’en, Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter,

and the regular Friday evening parties. Dis-

cipline, though real, has never been obtrusive,

and now steps are being taken toward further

organization and student government.

Do they study well? In 1911 Miss Trissel,

an exceedingly skilful teacher and one of ex-

perience, commends them for faithful study,

saying she **had never taught a school in

which such earnest, willing and continual re-

sponse was given.” In 1916-17, out of a small

eight grade class which took the New York

State examinations, four passed with an

average of over 90%. Last year an exhibit of

the Art department delighted and astonished

the parents and other visitors with the draw-

ings, paintings and stencillings displayed.

The exhibit showed the progress in each grade

from Kindergarten through High School.

Mrs, Baird was the recipient of heartfelt

thanks for her painstaking and thorough work

with the children.

The literary work of the school may be

surmised from the school paper, the “Kum

and Go”, which in 1923 took the place of

the less ambitious type-written “Dormitory

News”. Last year a most creditable annual

was published, “Kulsi” by name.

That the influences of the school are of the

best is shown by the fact that of the former

teachers, seven have remained to become mis-

sionaries. One, Miss Gittins, has become a

“representative at Washington”. The alumni

have made good in everyway. Fourteen of

them are back in Korea or in other mission

fields, five others are engaged in religious

work at home. Eleven are in professional

work, six are in business, while a large

percentage of those who have left us to con-

tinue their studies at home are planning to

return again as soon as possible under one or

other of the various Mission Boards.
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* The engagement of Key. Samuer
A. Moffett to Miss M. Alice Fish is

announced. Miss Fish is a Presby-
terian missionary to Pyeng Yang,
Korea, from San Kafaet, California.
The marriage is expected to take
place in May at Seoul, the capital
city of Korea, in the presence of the
United States Legation.



Pyeng Yang, Korea August 23, 1 899 Lee

Dear Dr. Ellinwood:

I have been appointed to write the August letter . This is our hot rainy time in

which we all try to rest a little if we can. We have all been in the city during August
except Mr. & Mrs. Hunt and Miss Best [who]were much in need of a change and I am
glad to say the trip did them much good.

Last Sunday we had Communion service in the Pyeng Yang church and fifty nine

were bap^zed, thirty two women and twenty seven men. Among the men was one old

white-haired man by the name of Pak, who is an historic character. When the General
Sherman [American schooner] grounded up here just below the city the police magistrate

went aboard to investigate. It seems those people who were evidently bent on robbery

held the magistrate on board as a prisoner. This old man Pak who was then young and
very strong got on board, picked up the police magistrate in his arms, and jumped into

the river with him and managed to get ashore. For this brave deed he was rewarded
with a small rank by the government. The old man is quite a character and it made him
very happy to be baptized. You must have received word in the July letter of the

summer training class so I need not go into particulars about that.

1 have spent my time since March building two houses - one for Mr. Moffett and
one for Mr. Swollen. The houses are done and were occupied on Aug. 8th. Messrs.

Swollen and Hunt have left for Anak. They took carpenters from here with them and are

to push that small house for which we received an appropriation this year.

Mr. Moffett leaves for the country tomorrow and I am planning to get away as

soon as I can. We wish to cover as much ground as we can before we leave for the

Annual Meeting. Mr. Whittemore is putting in his best licks getting ready for his final

examination. He will not leave for the north until after the Annual Meeting. Miss Best

leaves in a day or two for a trip into my territory.

Mrs. Moffettjs still unable to walk without her crutches. She is a royal woman
and never complains but it must be a trial to her, this long waiting for that break to heal.

Our work this year has suffered - as it has ever since I have been in Pyeng Yang.
There is simply too much to do to look after everything properly. The Catholics are

making a desperate effort to smash our work and smashing it they are, to some extent.

There are numbers who go over to the Catholics whom we could hold if we could keep
them long enough to teach them but they are won over by promises of benefits from

political influence and these the weak newly interested Korean finds it hard to resist.

Many of the priests in this country are a vile scheming lot and it is hard to see people led

astray by such men. If they taught the people how to love the Lord and the way to

Heaven one couldn't complain. I have faith to believe that the Lord will take care of His

own but it is hard to see people leave us to become Catholics. Don't get c^wrong idea

from what I have said. The work is not going to the dogs.

Sincerely yours,

Graham Lee



strange teaching. It surely will not 'be long
before her own face will shine with the light of

the knowledge of Christ.

A few weeks ago one of the young Korean
helpers came to ask if he might go out on the
river with a party, sight seeing. Mr. Moffett
said, “Certainly. Go and play as hard as you
can. Whatever you do do with your might.”
The party went up the river, stopped near a
Buddhist monastery, fell into conversation
with some of the priests, and told them about
Cnristianity. One of the young priests was
evidently greatly dissatisfied with his monas-
tic life

;
the truth i egan to take hold of his

heart ; and two days after he left the temple
behind and came in here, asking to be taught
and ready to work. We were grading about
the house just then, and the young ex-priest

went to work carrying dirt on his back like

the coolies. It seems that seventeen vears be-
fore he had run away from home to the mon-
astery ; had not heard from his parents since,

and did not know whether they were living

or not. After a few days here, he came bring-
ing his Buddhist cap and a curious old book,
saying he wanted to go to find his parents,
and if we would buy those he would have
money enough for tfie journey. Next morn-
ing he started off. promising to tell about Je-
sus wherever he went.

Alice Fish Moffett.



Interesting^ Letter from Alice Fish Moffett.

Pyeng Yang, Aug. 26, 1899.
At a little place called So-oo-mool, across

the Tai Tong river, and about twenty-five or
thirty li from here [a // is a Chinese measure
of 654 yards, or a little over one-third of a

mile.

—

Ed.], there is quite a strong country
church. As it was a long time since they had
had the communion service administered in

their own building, Mr. ?^loffett had promised
to be with them on Sabbath two weeks ago,

and I went out with him, of course being
compelled to go in mv four-man chair, while

he walked. We had a most beautiful day in

every way, and it was enough to make one’s

heart sing for joy to see the happiness and
earnestness of those dear people. On the way
going out we passed a little church by the

roadside, where the people were holding their

morning service, and we could hear the hvmns
ringing out through the village street and
over the fields. Oh, what a change it means
to this people! Mr. Moffett said, "Jtist think!
Less than six years ago there were not more
than two or three Christians in all this country
round here, and now there are txvelve congre-
gations (meeting-places) in this country alone,

aside from the large city church.” \Ve have
no right ever to be in the least cast down
when we think of what God has done and is

doing here. We are not cast down, to be
sure, and the only time when we everaj)proach
such a feeling is when we think of the magni-
tude of the work, the many places which can-
not be visited, and where the harvest cannot
be reaj^ed for lack of workers. It is wonder-
ful to be there. We ought to realize our priv-

ilege constantly, and I believe God knows that

our hearts do really j)raise him. But are there
no cold times? Yes. for myself I have to ac-

knowledge that there are—times when 1 take
things as a matter of course (all these wonder-
ful things that are going on around us), and
forget the other fields where earnest workers
are laboring with little or no encouragement
or result : times when I feel almost useless

here, and as if I were far away from the peo-
ple. And then, oh, how gently the dear Lord
gives me some experience just full of bless-

ing, or else causes me to remember that he
sent and placed me here, and is caring for the
work, small as it seems to be.

Well, before we reached the town that
morning, a troop of nine or ten little boys of
the church came racing out on the road to

greet us. and danced up to Mr. IMoffett. ex-
claiming. "O pastor, have you come, have
you come? The people are all in the church
waiting for you.” Another part of the con-
gregation waited for us under a tree on the
hilltop, and together we all descended to the
new. commodious church building, and held
the morning service for Bible studv of about
one and one-half hours, the lesson being from

John ix: 13-41. Then we went to the home of

Han Sa Pang, the leader, for dinner, and back
again to the church for the communion serv-

ice, from two till four o'clock. By the way,
this is the same Han whose picture is in the

little pamphlet, “A Forward Movement in

Northern Korea”—the man 1 read al)out so
long before coming out here. How strange it

seems to look back upon that time

!

There were thirty-nine baptized members
who partook of the communion, and a congre-
gation of about one hundred, or one hundred
and ten, both morning and afternoon.

Last Sabbath was a wonderful day here, for

the people of the church and for us. The ex-
amination of catechumens for baptism has
been going on through the suhimer days, and
on Sabbath there were thirty-two women and
twenty-six men baptized, and about two hun-
dred and fifty church members partook of the
communion. Ouite a number of the women
were over seventy years old. The service was
very solemn, ancl people felt deeply its solem-
nity

;
but. nevertheless, the faces of those dear

women beamed with the joy which was in

their hearts.

I think I have written you about little Kil
Lai, the child Mr. Moffett has been support-
ing for three years. She and her old grand-
mother, the only immediate member of the
family, sat side by side and received baptism, .

and they truly made a picture. The old^
grandmother fixed her eyes on the cliild’s face r

while she was being baptized, and afterwards
smoothed her hair lovingly, with a motion as
if she wanted to hug her then and there. There
was a dear old woman 83 years old, who walk-
ed in from the country ten //. and had to stop
to rest ten times on the way. But. oh, the
joy, peace and happiness in that dear old.
wrinkled face and bent form ! She is jubilant
in lier joy.

The day she came in to be examined for
baptism there were some women here in the
sitting room who had come in merely to see
the foreigner's house, and said they had never
heard the "Jesus doctrine” before. One of
the women was over eighty years, she said.

While my little woman and I were talking to
them she was more interested in looking
about and in asking (|uestions about other
things. But presently i\Ir. Moffett came out
of the study with the dear old Christian wo- •

man, and said to her. “Now. here is a woman
nearly as old as you who does not know Je-
sus. Tell her about the grace and peace you
have received.” Her face lighted up as she
began telling what God had done for her. and
the other woman fforgot to look around, and
came nearer and nearer, to listen. Soon she
burst out with. “Did vou call God in heaven
your father? MYll. T never can understand
that.” For two Sabbaths now this old wo-



Letter to Dr. Alice Fish, of Korea, from a Little Girl,

Dear Miss Fish:

I am a little girl eleven years old. I belong
to a girls’ missionary society. Each member
represents some missionary. I represent you.
I wish you would write to me and tell me
something about yourself and the people you
teach. Tell me what they wear, and what they
eat, and what kind of houses they live in.

How do they heat their houses in winter? If

you write to me, I will read your letter to the
club.

We are having a summer vacation now.
The boys have a “boys’ missionary congress.”
their chaplain is our pastor. Mamma has been
trying to find some of your letters in the

Occident, but we couldn’t. I hope you are

well. I must close. Your friend,

Katie E. Lee.
A Letter from Korea.

Mr. H. E. Bostwick of San Francisco went
to Korea recently to visit his son, who is man-
ager of the Seoul' Electric Co. In a recent let-

ter Mr. Bostwick speaks of the “vexed rail-
*

road.” “The motor-men are Japanese, im-
ported from Japan. Since last Saturday’s ac-

cident they have refused to run, unless Japan-
ese soldiers are furnished for protection.

This, of course, the Korean powers will not
grant; hence no cars are running, and unless
the Japanese consul can induce them to work,
the company will send to America, for men.
“Then there is another threatened trouble.

The great drouth continues, and the people
are saying that the 'power house’ is built on
the rain-dragon’s back, and he can’t make it

rain ; and a great throng of Koreans from the
country came in yesterday demanding its de-
struction.” Mr. Bostwick says. “This is ap-
plied heathenism with a vengeance.” [Later
news in the San Francisco Call reports that

from 3,000 to 4.000 people gathered near the
power house. j\Ir. Bostwick and his partner
walked in among the mob. and with raised

hands commanded them to disperse, by order
of the United States of America, and a stam-
pede took place.—Ed.] Mr. Bostwick says,

“It is no easy matter to deal with ignorance,
superstition and evil spirits.” At another date
he writes: “Miss Wambold on her wheel and
I in my chair and four coolies (my coach and
four) went out six miles into the country to a

Korean Christian church. The ripening grain
and growing rice-fields, with their beautiful
background of hills, were a delight to the eye.

and believers was a joy to the heart. I spoke
to them through Miss Wambold, and their re-
sponse and gentle, loving treatment of me
touched me deeply. Between the morning
service and the Sunday-school was an hour
and a half, and we went on a mile farther to
the foreign cemetery (our people are called
foreigners there), which was of sad interest to
me. The enclosure is not large, but is nicely
kept and quite a number of missionaries and
their children are sleeping there, the beautiful
river close by singing their requiem. In the
fulness of my heart I exclaimed, ‘Ah me ! to
die and be buried so far from home and native
land.’ But Miss W. quickly responded, ‘Oh!
I would count it a joy to do this.’ This shows
you what consecration to the work of saving
lost souls means.
"We had our tiffin (luncheon) under some

fine trees near the river; her China boy had
brought it along. She made tea in a cute lit-

tle arrangement, and everything was nice.

When we started away after the Sunday-
school a half dozen bright boys in their pink
gowns came running to me with their hands
full of wild red roses

; there is a wild white
rose here growing and blossoming in great
profusion, with clusters much like our Lady
Bankshia, but minus its perfume, and it is not
thornless. *

“Thursday afternoon, June ist.—Harry and
I are just home from the wedding of Dr. Alice
Fish and Mr. Samuel A. Moffatt. I went in

a chair—it is much easier : Harry in a jinrick-

sha with a top. It is a long, rough road out
to Miss Doty’s, a road that is much of the way
a narrow path, just barely room to get
through

: and the ill-smelling gutter filled

with all manner of awfulness all along. Why
these people don’t die all in one batch is be-
yond my comprehension.

“The wedding was an informal, sensible,

lovely affair. Miss Fish was very sweet in her
creamy silk, made exquisitely with pretty
laces, no train, high neck and long sleeves.

[The gown was sent all the way to Korea by
her loving mother.—Erf.] It was a pink and
white wedding, and the quaint little Korean
house, with all its sliding partitions removed,
was well filled with guests—forty foreigners,

and a dozen Christian Koreans, and the girls

of Miss Doty’s school. Rev. Graham Lee of
Pyeng Yang performed the ceremonv. which
was very impressive. Rev. D. L. Gifford of-

fered the second prayer, Rev. Norman C.
Whittemore and Miss Margaret Best, both of
Pveng Yang, stood with the pair. I gave the
bride a kiss for her father, and her brave eyes
filled. Refreshments were simple and nice.

We felt that we must remember them in some
way. and gave them a bit of a check for their
mission work.”
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For me Cturlatlan Observer.

The Spirit of the Korean Christians.
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IhavejuBt returned from attending the annual

meeting of the Northern Presbyterian Mission and

wish to give you the benefit of a few notes that may

be of interest to your readers.

’ Out of ninety-tour church buildings under the

charge of one station only nine were given any as-

sistance whatever in the erection of their houses of

worship.

At a church of seven hundred members with an

average attendance of more than a thousand, they

meet in two buildings for worship becauss the seat-

ing capacity of neither building Is sufficient. Even

in the two buildings large crowds are ofcen forced to

remain outside. They wish to erect one large build-

ing, and because the congregation is a very poor one

the missionaries in charge aiked for the privilege of

contributing one^half of what the new building would

cost, or about one thousand gold dollars. This re-

I

quest provoked much opposition and heated debate,

as being contrary to the idea of self-support on which

the native Church is being fstablishei A compro-

mise was finally effected, in which they were pro-

hibited from contributing more than one-third, with

the understanding that the natives would do all the

rest

I

t

I

I

1

!

I

The question of Church, and State in the form of

the inquiry whether mis^ionarirs should assist their

adherents in civil cases occupied much attention. It

was very gratifying to see an overwhelming major-

ity, not only of that Mission, but a^so of the whole

Presbyterian Council, strongly condemn the practice,

and take the identical position of the Southern Pres-

byterian Church, namely, that such connection and

interference would be ‘‘ruinous to the spirituality of

the Church.” The queatiou whether native Chris-

tians should meet in the church and petition the

Home Office was most strongly and unanimously

condemned. It la to be hoped that when there is a

native General Assembly it too will listen to ibis

good advice.

The statistics of the Mission are as follows :

CommunlcanlK 2,S04 Adberenls. —9,o7Q

Added durine: t be year...... Sll Outstattoos — 261

Church bullOings - 1^6 Total native helpers — 61
Eallrely Relf-f*upportlng... S3 Total missloDaries 42
Built durlDK the year. 38

CoDtrlbutions by native church;
Church erecllua -S3, 421 (silver) ConsregatlODal expexL8es.81,9U

(silver)

Other contributions su/Qclent to make a total of S6.072.0Q

(silver)
Medical patients..... -21,318 Fees received...... .81,665 (sliver)

These figures are for the mission year *98 to '99,

and speak for themselves, so that it is not necessary

for me to occupy more of your space to give the

home Church this very gratifying and encouraging

object hsson. As will be seen, the self support fea-

ture is one of the most interesting of this Mission,

This phase of the work has so far been successfully

' pressed, especially with reference to church erection

and native evangelists, in haviog the native Chris-

tians relect and sencj out themselves a few picked

men rather than have a large number of native

agents paid with foreign money. And the efforts

along this line have good prospect of soon resulting

in the establishment of a self-supporting and a self

propagating church,

Mokpo, Korea, Oct. 20, 1899.


